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Plants of Pachysandra genus have been known to contain 

alkaloidal constituents (0, but no report on isolation and struc- 

ture elucidation of their alkaloids has been found In the past 

literatures. The authors examined systematically the basic 

fraction of Pachysandra terminalis SIEB. et ZUCC. and succeeded 

to isolate a number of alkaloids in pure crystalline forms. 

Two alkaloids among these, for which we proposed the name pachy- 

sandrine A and B, were demonstrated to have the structure Ia and 

If, respectively. 

Pachysandrlne A, C3&CO$2, m.p. 235-6’ *, [o(]? +80’ ** 

showed, IRYmax N"jol 1730, 1245 (-0COCH3), 1620 cm -’ ***(conjugated 

* All the melting points were uncorrected. 
++ Optical rotations were measured in chloroform solutions. 
*** We thank Dr. K. Machlda of thls Faculty for IR measure- 

ments. 
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amide CO) and NMR signals* at 2.67 (5H, phenyl), 4.62 (lH, quar- 

tet, J’s 5, 6 c.p.8.; CA-CHOAc-CH), 5.42 (la, broad), 7.07 (3H, 

RCON-CH3), 7.84 (6H, N(CH3)2), 7.98 (3R, CH3COO-), 9.06 and 9.36 

(6H, two tert. CH,) and 9.13 t (3H, doublet, J 6 c.p.8.; one 

sec. CH3). 

Hydrolysis of pachysandrine A with 3$ NaOH-HeOH gave O- 

desacyl compound (Ib), C31H4802N2,’ m.p. ‘95’. cd]? +9”, IR 

y Fz3 1610 cm” (amide CO), which returned to pachysandrlne A 

upon acetylation. When hydrolysed with 20% KOH-EtOH it af- 

forded bensoic acid and O,N-desacyl compound (Ic), C24H440N2, 

m.p. 226-227’,[0();’ +28’. Treatment of this compound with 

formalin-formic acid or with formalin-sodlumborohydride (2) yielded 

N-methyl compound (Id), C25H460N2+20, m.p. ‘26-150’ *,(ti]A 

+21°, NMR signals 6.20 (‘H, broad, -CHOH), 7.75 and 7.86 (‘2 H, 

two N((xI~)~), 8.95 and 9.35 (6H, two tart. CIi3) and 9.16 Z (3H, 

doublet, J 7 c.p.8.; one sec. CH3); O-acetate (Ie), C27H4802N2r 

m.p. 169-170°,[o()~5 +‘6’. 

Chromic acid oxidation of Ic in acetic acid gave the corre- 

sponding 0x0 compound (IIa), C24H420N2r m.p. 169-‘70°,[d) Lo 

-28’, IRYrnTE13 1710 cm” (CO), UVhr:y 312~~ (f =105), which 

was characterized by its reduction back to the starting amino- 

alcohol (1~). Also Id yielded the 0x0 compound (IIb), C25H44 

0N2, m.p. 187-1e8°,~~)~3 +24’, IRyiK’3 ‘7’0 cm”(CO), UVh 

iIiH 2g4y ( f =47), upon chromic acid oxidation. 

* RMR spectra were measured in CDCl and chemical shifts 
are reported in ‘L values. He ash to thank Dr. T. Shlngu 
of this Faculty and Dr. K. Tori, Shionogi L Co., Ltd. for 
these determinations. 

*+ This substance did not give sharp melting point. 
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Both 110 and III gave negative Wmnermann tests (') and 

their OBiD curves in MeOH showed negative Cotton effects: viz., 

for IIa, TroughC+) 330 -631dand Peak [+) 285 +1150&; for IIb, 

Trough <+I 31g -4326 and Peak c+lzT5 +6040: These are very 

slmllsr to that of cholestan-4-one *,(4) . 

Huang-Minion reduction of 110 and IIb afforded a compound 

Cz3fi4,N, m.p. 141-t42°,C~3~7 +25', which was believed to be III 

on the basis of Its NMB spectrum 17.85 (6H, N(~3)2), 9.15 (3% 

doublet, J 6 c.p.8.; sea. CH3), 9.23 and 9.36 t (6~, two tert. 

m30. Since the usual Aofmann degradation and von Brown rea- 

ction failed to convert this to anN-free substance, we carried 

out the synthesis of III atartlng from bisnorallocholanic acid 

(VII)(5), m.p. 214-215', tdl: +7'. (Chart 2). 

H.ctF2c (J&Y+ &N:III 
Ergosterol ir 11 

VII VIII 

Chart 2. 

0 We are indebted to Dr. K. Kurlyama, Shionogi & Co., Ltd., 
for OBD measurements and helpful dlsscussions. 
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amlnooycloalkanol systems: viz., 3c(-acylamino-44 -hydroxy- 

5 d -pregnane orientation. 

Further supports for the 30( ,4/ -assignment are as follows: 

1 ) In NMli studies of these compounds, it was found that the 

19-methyl signals of Ib, Ic and Id (8.95, 8.95 and 8.95 t, res- 

pectively) occured in about 15-l 8 c.p.8. lower field than those 

of 4-epineric alcohol8 and 4-0~0 compounds (Va, Vb, IIa, and 

IIb: 9.18, 9.20, 9.25, and 9.27 t, respectively). Pcety- 

latlon of the foxmar group caused slight diamagnetic shifts 

(le., 9.06 for Ia and 9.00 1 for Ie), while O-acetate (Vc) of 

the 4-epimer (Vb) showed a slight parsmagnetic shift to 9.10 t . 

This beha?lor of the 19-methyl signal8 indicate8 (9) that the 

4-hydroxy groups of Ib, Ic and Id are in 1,Fdiaxial relation 

to the lg-methyl groups: heaceg -configuration. 

2) The spin-spin coupling constants between C4-hydrogen and 

C3-,C5-hydrogen8 of pachysandrine A (Ia) (J’s 5.6 c.p.8.) and 

of vc (J’s 3.12 c.p.8.) suggest the 3d ,4,3-configuration for 

the former and the 3d ,4c( -configuration for the latter (10). 

3) Ic, upon treatment with formalin-formic acid, gave the N- 

methyl compound (Id), whereas, under the same oondltion, the 4_ 

8pimer (VEL) afforded the oxazolidine compound (VI), C251i440N2, 

m.p. 201-202’, Id Jp -58’, NWR 5.32 and 6.27 t (28, doublet, 

J 2.5 c.p.8.; N-CH,-0), which could be converted to the oorres- 

pending H-dimetbyl compound (Vb), C25h46012, m.p. 173-174’, 

ta1;0 -.34O, by the reduction with LlAlH4. 

4) Infrared spectrum of Id In CC14 showed a monomeric OH band 

at 3640 cm -‘, while that of the 4-epimer (Vb) occured at 3330 

Cm -’ (Internally bonded OH). The lack of intramolecular 
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hydrogen bonding in the former favors the 3ti,4/-configuration. 

The second alkaloid, pachysandrlne B (If), C3, H5203N2, 

m.p. 187-189°,~~)~g +93.4’, showed IaYEz’ 1735, 1235 (CH3- 

COO-), 1660, 1630 cm”( -C=C-OON- ), and NMR eignala at’4.23 

(lH, multiplet;olefflnlc proton), 4.75 (lH, quartet, J’s 4,6 

c.p.s.; -CH-CHOAc-CH-), 5.45 (1X, broad; N-CH-), 7.08 (3H, 

RcON-CH3), 7.83(6H, N-(CH3)2), 7.97 (3H, CH3COO), 8.15 (6H, two 

doublete, J’s<2 c.p.8.; ( CH3)2C=C), 8.94 and 9.33 (6H, two 

tert. CH3) and 9.14 t (3H, doublet, J 7 c.p.6.; Bet. CH3). 

Upon basic hydrolysis It gave 0-dePacety1 compound (Ig), 

C2gH5002N2, m-p. 184-l 85’. c’x);O +127’, -IRM;z’3 1595, 1650 

cm -’ (conjugated amide), which, on acetylation, returned to 

pachysandrine B. Ig resisted further basic hydrolyals under 

vigorous condi tiona. 

However, on acidic hydrolysis of Ig with cont. HCl or with 

AcOH-cont. HO1 mixture, there was obtained an ester (Vd), mop. 

201-204’. [&)r -6’, which might be formed by the migration of 

the I-acyl group with inversion (11). Mild alkaline hydrolysis 

of this ester yielded the aminoalcohol Va, C22H440N2, m.p. 215- 

216’, t&;’ -39’. which was identified by IR comparison with 

the substance (Va) derived from pachysandrine A. Va was also 

obtained by the reaction of Ig with POC13 followed by acidic 

hydrolysis. Its NNR spectrum was characterized by the remark- 

able diamagnetic shift (17 c.p.6.) of the 19-methyl signal com- 

pared with that of Ig. This provides a support for the epimerl- 

zation at 4-poeition during the acidic hydrolysis. Therefore 

the structure of pachysandrine B must be 3O(-methylamino-4,&- 

acetoxy-20d -dimethylamlno-5o(-pregnane 3-amide. 
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The acid moiety of the 3-amide group was believed to be 

A,p-dimethylacrylic acid from the consideration of the IR 

spectrum (d,,$-unsaturated amide band), NMR spectrum (two 

methyl groups adjacent to double bond and one proton attached 

to the o( -carbon atom), and the result of ozonolysis of pachy- 

sandrine B, on which acetone and formalin were obtained as 

their 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazones. 

The confirmative proof was provided by the treatment of 

O,N-desacyl pachysandrine A (Ic) witha ,,,&-dlmethylacrylyl 

chloride in pyridine. Mild alkaline hydrolysis of the product 

gave 0-desacetyl pachysandrine B. 

Thus the structure of pachysandrine A and B are unambiguous- 

ly assigned to Ia and If, respectively*. 
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